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Left: Full stands at the Badger State Tractor Pull on Saturday evening.
Right: Thank you to our many FFA Alumni and Supporters members for volunteering
at the tractor pulls and making the event a success.

Gearing Up for Harvest a Huge Success
With rain and stormy weather being our foe the past several years, we
can finally say that we were able to hold a successful tractor pull, not
only one night, but BOTH nights!
The Farm Pull was held on Friday, August 16 and welcomed pullers
from near and far to show off the power their farm implements have.
The Badger State Tractor Pullers put on a great show on Saturday,
August 17 and drew a large crowd of pulling enthusiasts to the FFA
Alumni Park.
Thank you to our many volunteers for making this event such a large
success!

2019 Foundation Southern Golf
Outing
The Sauk Prairie FFA Alumni and Supporters
sponsored a hole athe Wisconsin FFA Foundation
Southern Wisconsin Golf Outing, which was held at
the Pleasant View Golf Course on July, 22.

Sauk Prairie FFA Alumni and Supporters joined current
FFA members for a game night on April 29.

FFA + Alumni Game Night

Funds raised from the summer golf outings, hosted
by the FFA Foundation, provide a path
to achievement in premier leadership, personal
growth and career success through agricultural
education for the nearly 21,000 agricultural
students in Wisconsin. This was a wonderful
networking and fundraising event for all!

Sauk Prairie FFA Alumni and Supporters and
current FFA members enjoyed an evening full of
cards, board games and fun as they got together
for a game night, held on April 29 in the Ag Edu
room. Many Alumni and Supporters had an
entertaining evening, learned new games and are
loooking foward to this event happening again.

Team members in attendance at the golf outing. From
left to right: Katie Hacker and Chad Keller (front row);
Jeremy Sauer, Austin Sandmire, Troy Talford, Mark
Ladsten, Sally Ladsten and Jared Mack (back row).

Wisconsin State Cow Chip Throw

Wisconsin State Fair

Another great Wisconsin State Cow Chip Throw
food stand is in the books! This food stand allows
FFA members and FFA Alumni and Supporter's the
opportunity to interact, all while raising funds to
support agricultural education in the Sauk Prairie
area. We raised $5,000, which was split betwen the
Alumni and FFA members.

Sauk Prairie FFA members spent time at the
Wisconsin State Fair working in the Discovery
Barnyard. They shared the agricultural story with
attendees of the fair.

Thank you to everyone who volunteered their time
or supported ag edu by purchasing
pork sandwiches and pizza!

L to R: Anna Osgood, Makenna Gieck, Briar Lohr,
Morgan Mack, Anna Warren, Olivia Davis, Miranda Mack

Back to School Picnic
The FFA Chapter invited the FFA Alumni and
Supporters to their Back to School picnic held on
Monday, September 16 at the FFA Alumni Park.
After the meal, attendees were invited to stay for
the monthly meeting, where the FFA members
discussed the chapter events and upcoming
calendar.

Troy Talford Named National Winner
of Teacher Mentor Award
The National Association of Agriculture Educators
has chosen Troy Talford as a National Winner of
the National Ag Teacher Mentor award.
The Teacher Mentor Award Program of the NAAE
provides additional incentives for experienced
teachers to become mentors for beginning
teachers, and it provides beginning teachers a
way to say 'thank you' to the experienced teachers
who have influenced them. Talford will travel to
Anaheim, CA to accept his award in December.

FFA Alumni Meeting
The SP FFA Alumni and Supporters held a
meeting on September 4 in the FFA room, where
the Board of Directors presented an idea to the
membership regarding the property located in the
Industrial Park. The Board has been discussing
the idea of relocating the park to an unknown area
where there would be more room for FFA and
Alumni activities. The current location is small and
not able to be expanded.
With over 50 members in attendance, the group
came to a consensus to move forward and look for
a potential buyer and to seek a new location.

Officers L to R: Miranda Mack, Brandon Schott,
Logan Sprecher, Olivia Davis, Dylan Goll, Luke
Sprecher, Anna Olsgood and Libby Hasheirder.
Missing from photo is Morgan Mack.

Seventh Grade Career
Day Rescheduled
The 2019 7th Grade Career Day was scheduled
for Friday, September 27, but was cancelled due
to forecasted inclement weather. This event is a
great way to introduce area students to the
potential of agricultural based careers in the
greater Sauk Prairie area.
Thank you to Amy Yanke, 7th Grade Career Day
Chair, for all of your hardwork planning the event!

Sold Out Fish Fry
The 2019 Friday Fish Fry and 2019 Raffle Ticket
Drawing was held on Friday, September 27 at the
FFA Alumni Park. Over 265 dinner tickets were
sold to our wonderful community of supporters.
Music was enjoyed by Shawn Schell all evening
long, while attendees enjoyed their meal.
At the end of the night, the 2019 raffle tickets were
drawn, and Lance Moen was the lucky winner of
the top $1,000 prize. Congratulations, Lance!
A big thank you to Keith Slotty for being Chairman
of the event, and to our over 30 volunteers who
helped make the evening run smoothly!

Wi FFA State Officer for Section 6, Jared Mack,
announced the top 10 winners for the Fall Raffle.

Alumni Members Attend New
Century Farmer Conference
Recent graduates and Sauk Prairie FFA Alumni
and Supporter members, Sam Peetz and Emily
Matzke attended the National FFA Organization
New Century Farmer Conference held in
Indianapolis this past July.
This conference is geared towards recent
graduates who have an interest in production
agriculture. While at the conference, they toured
innovative agribusinesses and networked with
fellow agriculturalists from across the U.S.

A long line of guests waiting for their fresh fish dinners.

Congratulations to these top prize winners in our
Fall Raffle Drawing!
$1,000 Cash Prize - SP FFA Alumni - Lance Moen
$250 Ballweg Gift Card - Ballweg Chevrolet and
Buick - Eagle Valley Ag
$250 Ballweg Gift Card - Ballweg Chevrolet and
Buick - Gary Wipperfurth
$250 Cash - Fair Valley Performance - Tim Enge
$250 Gift Card - McFarlane's Manufacturing - Joel
Hacker

L to R: Emily Matzke, Sam Peetz and Rachel Domm
(Columbus, WI) were all attendees from Wisconsin.

Ag Edu Update
With fall upon us, the Agriculture Department is in
full swing. We have some exciting changes to our
curriculum and are proud of the opportunities they
provide our students. Here are some changes:
- WI Wildlife Management and Biotechnology will
both count as a science elective credit. Mr. Talford
and Mrs. Ladsten worked with the Science
Department to align the standards used by our
district. This is a positive way for students to have
real world connections beyond the classroom!
- This winter, a new course will be introduced
called Crop Science and Horticulture. With the
move to the trimester schedule, Mr. Talford and
Mrs. Ladsten felt as though the current horticulture
curriculum wasn't working in the schedule.
Feedback from recent graduates in the agronomy
field highlighted a gap in the current curriculum and
a new course was proposed and approved. The
greenhouse will be used for cropping simulations.
We are looking forward to these enhancements in our
new class schedule!

Wildlife Students enjoying an activity during class..

On the FFA front, we have three major events
coming up. The first is our fall blood drive on
October 18th. If you are interested in signing up to
give between 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, please call 608643-5960 or email Anna Osgood at
osgooann21@saukprairieschools.org.
The second event coming up is our National FFA
Convention Trip to Indianapolis. While on the trip
we will tour agribusinesses, explore the career
show, listen to keynote speakers, volunteer at a
large food bank and much more.
Our last event is the Leadership Development
Committees Leadership Night. Our committee will
be hosting their own leadership dinner and training
for our members.
As we begin the school year we are constantly
reminded of the amazing support the FFA Alumni
& Supporters provides for us on a regular basis.

Current Wisconsin State FFA Officer and Sauk Prairie
FFA Member, Jared Mack, visited the agricultural
education classes recfently for a classroom visit.

We may not say it enough, but we really do
appreciate all you do in support of Agricultural
Education here in our public schools.
Thank you!
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